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Rudimental - Let Me Live
Tom: C

apotraste na 1ª casa
Intro: Am  G  D
        Am  G  D

     Am                     G                     D
As I walk through the water, so many things I see (uh-huh)
           Am           G                       D
And then I say to myself "It's never right to sing"
               Am               G
'Cause I am the one, I rule my world
       D
Nobody rule my destiny
                    Am                 G
'Cause you are the one, you rule your world
            D
No bad man own your destiny

                       Am            G
Leave me alone, let me live my life
                        D
Leave me alone, let me live it up, live it up
                       Am            G
Leave me alone, let me live my life
                        D
Leave me alone, let me live it up, live it up
Leave me alone, let me-

( Am  G  D )
( Am  G  D )

        Am              G                   D
Are we losin' controlla, or is it meant to be (uh-huh?)
           Am             G
Now I've open my mind now
                  D
Come on, set me free
                Am             G
'Cause I am the one, I rule my world
        D
Nobody rules my destiny
                    Am                   G
'Cause you are the one, you rule your world
            D
No bad man own your destiny

                       Am            G
Leave me alone, let me live my life
                        D
Leave me alone, let me live it up, live it up
                       Am            G
Leave me alone, let me live my life
                        D
Leave me alone, let me live it up, live it up
                       Am            G
Leave me alone, let me live my life
                        D
Leave me alone, let me live it up, live it up

                       Am            G
Leave me alone, let me live my life
                        D
Leave me alone, let me live it up, live it up
Leave me alone, let me-

Am  G  D
       Why won't you leave me alone?
Am  G  D
       Yeah, yeah

              Am
I will do anything with my life
                G
I could sip and hit my life
                   D
Haven't me when I get my life
               D
I believe and get my life
                 Am
I'm not saying it's alright
                   G
'Cause we got some work tonight
       D
Everyday, every night
       D
Everyday feel the love yeah
Am              G
And try everyday, and try every night (enjoy your life)
D
And try everyday, and try every night (ooh, ooh)
Am               G
And try everyday, and try every night (Enjoy your life)
D
And try everyday

( Am  G  D )

              Am            G
Why don't you live your life, yeah?
D
  And I will go live mine?
                       Am            G
Leave me alone, let me live my life
                        D
Leave me alone, let me live it up, live it up
                       Am            G
Leave me alone, let me live my life
                        D
Leave me alone, let me live it up, live it up
              Am                G
Leave me alone, And try everyday, and try every night (enjoy
your life)
D
  And try everyday, and try every night (ooh, ooh)
Am                 G
  And try everyday, and try every night (enjoy your life)
D
  And try everyday

Acordes


